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Hl. THE. ENGLIFI4 CONTENTION.

To return to our inmediate etiquiry. As statud abiwe, the
views entertahîied b> the home grovernmnent are given ini Lord Car.

îîarvonis despateh to the G>overtior-Genieral, dated june i 5th.,

Thev mma bc sunirnarized as folloNs
i. The 9 1 -;t section of the British North Ai\nerica Act iit

power t<) Canada to legislate tilont the subject (if copyright is nei

Aof Sevcral having refèrence (Linder the :àXthi genieral hcaci of the

I~q'and o elwihcloilcopyright,"aois te ujs 'ithi he dea iinio, b t Pa.

is clear that à is flot conitemplatcd to initerfere wvith eýNistii
Imperial legisiationi having force in ('anada.

.ThCaniadian legis,;iation, ini any evenit, is 'iubject to the :o
visionis of the Colonial Lawvs \a'tçlîtN Act, 28 & 29 Vict., c. 6;.

t 1  t m-as his view that the B.N.A. Act inerely divided up the )m vrs
that prcviously belonged to the Pro vinces.

The aoedespatch %vas conicurred ini six-tecti years later 1w
Lord Kniutsford, then Secrctary of State for the Colonlies, wlit)
stated that " the lpow\ers of legislationi ( nt*érred upon tie I)ominioni
1>arliailient bý' the B.N*.A. Act, 1867, dle not autIîorize that Parlia-il ment to ainend or rej3eal, so far as relates to Caniada, ani Iînprial
Act conferring privileges within Canada " (e).

Ini support of the first anid fourth conitentions, attenitionl is
directed to the fact that, at the Quebec Conféetece, tAie parties
i:iterested ini the proposed compact Iiad before themn ail the subjects
tlîat were likely to coine Nvithin the range of Governnîent iii the
colonv, nd, ini order to avoid disputes between the contractinig
parties, that is betweeni the niew Domninion, on the one hand, anid

the Provinces, on the other, a general division w~as inade betwecil
these parties of the mnatters then befure tlîem, %vitliuut any thuughit
wvhatever th.at the Imperial Parliarnent %vas relinquishînig any of its

(d) Sc Hodgins ai p. ta,
j~«~ A(e> Sec Hodgins, P. 40.


